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May you enjoy a Yule- 

tide crowded with hap- 
piness . . . a Christmas 
tree h e a w  with the gifts 
you've looked forward to. 

0 

Merry Christmas 
from the  staff of , 

The Squamish Review 

Need For A 
Stressed By 

Swprises ... P-TA -, 2 . JU&L.++ . $  a<;% 
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Dr. w nsh- was me.4* 

speaker at -the P.T.A. Meeting held 
in the school on NoO. 10th. 

It was decided to write a letter 
to the School Board asking that  a 
public health nurse for the whole 
school district be appointed. 

On Thursday, Dec. 16th. the 
school will hold open house and 
Mr. Hayes extended a hearty invi- 
tation to all parents and friends 
to come to the school and see the 
children at work. Each room is 
making a special effort to offer 
something interesting to the 
visitors. 

The next meeting on Dec. 9th. 
will be in the form of a Xmas party 
for members and their friends. 

Dr. Wilkinson gave a very inter- 
esting talk on children's teeth, 
with special emphasis on the much 
discussed fluorine treatments. As 
a result of lengthy research the 

. Dental Association recently pro- 
nounced these treatments to be 
40% effective in preventing decay 
of children's teeth. The dentist 
surprised his audience by pro- 
nouncing himself whole-heartedly 
in favour of gum chewing, because 
of the beneficial action of the 
chewing. In fact, he went so far 

P . ~. . 

^e smual .  School Meeting for 

an  account 6f the -money spent 
and the work accomplished during 
the school year of 1947-48. 
A recommendation WXS made t o  

the School Board asking them t a  
take note of the crowded condi- 
tions a t  the Squamish School and 
to make plans to erect: a high 
school building to alleviate thir 
situation. The purchase of a house 
to be rented to a high school 
teacher was also advise 

School Board was fully aware 01 
the local situation. At the present 
they were awaiting the comple- 
tion of the road to Britannia, after 
W c h  15 high school pupils from 
Britannia might attend Squamish 
High School instead of going up t a  
Britannia Mines. At present, plans 
for school buildings had  been sent 
for by the Board. 
Mrs. A. IVfcRae was unanimously 

re-elected as local member of the 
East Bowe Sound School Board. 

Mrs. McRae report e 3  that t h e  

-- - ~ 

as to favor tobacco chewing, al- 
though no mention was made of 
the elfect of the tobacco on the 
stomaich. Fortunately very few 
men were present a t  the meeting. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW to the a a 

* Squamish Review 

' ,; 

Fire at  WatsortiSiding * I  

Claims Ased. Man's Life 
A veteran of Worlq- War I, Ed-. 

nond Peter Barold, .aged 70, lost 
Ifs life in a dkastrous fire a t  Wat- 

As the ,north bo 

:entred on &wing the fire, from 
spreading. When Constaae NLa- 
lines visited the scene 09 the., fol- 
lowing day, he faund both 
:ompletely _destro%ed down to tks~ 
decking. 
Dr. L. C. Kindree presided a t  the 

inquest whlch was held on Tnes- 
day evening, NOT. 23rd. The jurJ 
brought in a verdict of death fro= 
shock and burns, received acciden- 
tally by the cook,. with no blame 
atached to anyone. 

The deceased had only been em- 
ployed at this camp for a week 
when the tragedy occurred. He is 
survived by his wife hs Vancouvez 
and a brother in England. Funeral 
services were held fin the Chapel 
Sf  the Mount Pleasant Undertak- 
lng Co. on Thursday, Nov. 25th.; 
mterment in Returned Soldier's 
section. of Mountain View Cem- 
Itery. 

Successful S a l e  Held 
By Women's A u x i I i a ry 

The Women's Auxiliary of St 
John's Anglican Church held 
their annual sale in the Parish 
Hall on the afternoon of Wednes- 
day, Nov. 17th. 

The affa.ir was a success from 
every angle; even the weather war 
an asset. For those ladles tired 01 
their own cooking, there was 2 
table of homemade delicacies, 
those shopping for Christmas glf tt 
found a table laden with beautifu 
sewing; and there were pottec 
plants for the indoor horticulturist 
Mrs. De Beck's class of littlt 

girls had a table all their own, ai 
whlch they sold candy, knitted dol 
garments and the recipe for danc- 
ing snowbab. 

A delightful and refreshing t e e  
gave the shoppers an  opportunl$ 
to chat with friends. 

Mrs. L. Budge11 was the l u c b  

. .  .. - .  . , . ~ 

STAM)ARD OIL LOCATES HERE 
The Squamish Towing Company 

ias acquired the Standrtrd 911 ag- 
m y  for Squamish. This company 
daqs to erect a gas station just 
,outh of their quDnset building. 

Construction of the garage will 
;tax% early in the Ne@ Year. If 
)resent plans go through--the new 
itation will be in charge of E. Pat- 
maude, well known basketball and 
ioftball player from BrlSBnnia. 

Pioneer- PGE Faiirihes 
United by Marriage 
-A  marriage--^ twi, pmi%ef 

'ailroad famWes bok place in Sk, 
bsepb's Catholic Church 'on Tues- 
by, NOY. 23rd, when Rev. gather 
a110 joined in mafliage Patricia 
hances McCornra 
Zefth Reba/gllatl. 
dder daughter 
3. R. McCormack of Squarnlsh 
%lUfe the m-wm is the son of Mr. 
Iffd Mrs. Peter Rebagliati of W- 
.oqet. 
.sfi3Een inmarriage by her f&her 
:fie st;EEce€y bride wore, a fuII- 
skirted goqp 00 xW€e satin which 
&atured &; - C T ) ~  - neckltnix -.Her 

Martin and Miss Viola Salvorno; 
wore similaz frocks of moire taffeti 
with fully gathered skfrts and caw 
sleeves. Miss Martin's dress war 
shell pink while Miss Halvorson'i 
was ice blue. Both wore matchhi  
Mary, Queen of Scots headdresser 
end elbow €ength mitts. They car 
ried yellow chrysanthemums an( 
pink carnations. 

The groom was supported by Mr 
Charles Hurley of Lllltmet. Mr 
Ronald McCormack and Mr. Harq 
Nichols were ushers. 

The nuptial music was played bj 
Mrs. R. Cole. During the signing 
of the  register Mrs. Skarcynsk 
sang-''Ave Maria". 

Following the ceremony a recep- 
tion was held in the Parish Hal; 
where Rev. Father Oallo proposec 
the toast to the bride. 

Later the bride and groom left 
by boat on their honeymoon. Fox 
travelling the bride wore a green 
suit with black accessories and 
black topcoat. Her corsage was oi 
Talisman roses. 
A nnmber of out-of-town guests 

attended the ceremony. Among 
them were Mr. and Mrs. McCor- 
mack, of Seattle, Mr. and Mrg. P 
Rebagliati, Mrs. Kenneth Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wilsdn and 
Mr. and Mrg,-R. Williamson, all ol 
Lillooet. 

The young couple hope to make 
their permanent home in U o o e t .  

SUNDAY SCHOOLS MAKE 
SPECIAL PLANS FOR 2LlWAS 

The staff of e t .  John's Anglican 
Sunday School, and the W.A. arc 
planning to hold a Christmm 
Party, complete with Chrtstrna2 
tree, games, refreshments, for thc 
enjoyment of the Sunday Schoo. 

The Sunday School puptls of tht 
United Church d l  hold an oper 
service oh Sunday, December 19th 
a t  11 a.m. A speclal program h= 
been planned for the occasion 

PUP&. 

1 .  . .  

erest in the muficipal affairs 0% 
SquamiS$ by getting out to vote. 

'Group Choose OHliaers 
After their regular period of 

playing the Intermediate-group of 
badminton players, ranging fn'age 
from 12 to 16, chose their crf-a . 
on Nov. 26. The following were 
chosen: President, Lek Ross; Vice- 
President, Jimmie Buchanan; Sec- 
retary, Elsie Nygard; Treasurer, 
Doreea Hurst. 
This club is composed of almost 

30 enthusiastic young players. 
. * I  

Christmas Gift for 
Constable Matines 
The remodelling of the local POL 

lice statiQn will probzbly be com- 
pleted in time to be an acceptable 
Christmas gift for Constable and 
Mrs. Mallnes. 

The changes being made will di- 
vlde the building into two complete 
untts; all the south half being 
dwelling quarters for the constable 
and his wife, with police offices 
occupying the north half of the 
building. The work is being done 
by Pacific Pile Driving Company 
of New Westxplnster. 
A central hot water heating 

plant is being mtal led by Squsm- 
Ish Hardware. This furnace, of 
the coal stoker type, should solve 
the building's hea thg  problem, 
which has always been a headache 
to the residents. 

ToKr oT-f;ondon ls Douglas fir. 
grown on Vancouver Island. 

The new 82-foot f l a w -  

- 
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k O R I A L  D A k d  S P 6 N S O b  
SY BQ~~IVIISS ~~EGION 

On :$’kidsy.’evk&ng, ‘Nov. 12, a: 
~@2morfa,l ‘Dqy Dance, -sponsored by 
,he Squamishi Leaon ,was held in 
@e P.UE. Hall. 

The local orehestfa co&sed of, 
ulrs, Fred Barnfield, Owen Reeve, 
iussel! Lamport and ,Norman Mc- 
3oneld Orovlded music for the ea$& ~ !f daQcers. - .  J I 

Ample refreshmerits were served Moie Indians live in B.C. than in 
n the P.G.E. dining room. These any other province. There are / 

vere prepared by the Women’s 25,515, one-fifth of the national 
+xiliary to the Lwfon, under the 
:onvenership of Mrs. J. Gibson. The validity of a will scratched 

on the fender of a tractor by a man 
The population of the British who died underneath it, has been 

:oEmonwealth is 540 million, and ugheld by the Surrogate Court of 
inly one in eight is white. Baskatchewan. 
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[ember %$$h. 

me mirci q< the s e k s  ofj $bur 
Khk3.e’ . Drives <qvas< held. 24 ‘ the 
Noodfibrk Oammt‘inity BaU on Na- 

on tws ‘occaSio4 
vere: FirsQ-Prize, LadiB+Mrs. J. 
Iutton, more 164; mrst Pri&,‘Gen- 
1etsen-G. Bipie ,  &ore 168; Sec- 
)ad .PrBe, LadiepMrs. E. Norman 
md Mrs. 3. Doclxetty,. %$e, @core 
57; Second Pfiz‘e, Gentlemeri?B. 
&e, Score 160: Booby Prize, Lad- 
e-Mrs. R. Oreveling, Score 118; 
3ooby Prize, Gentlemen-L. Belan- 
:er, Score 115. 

The last drive af the series is be- 
ng held this week, and the winner 
bf the Grand Aggregate prize will 
)e announced as soon as pussible. 
As usual, after the whist was f i n -  

shed there were fdn and games 
onducted by Dave Anderson. On 
his occasion he was assisted by 
3ob Whitby, who brought with 
iim his wire recorder, and all the 
ompetitors in the “Truth and 
>onsequence” Game had the op- 
mrtunity to hear th& o m  voices, 
is well as anyone else whp so de- 
)ired. The highlight of this part of 
,he evening was the singing of 
‘The Waggle 0’ the Kilt” by 
3eorge Birnie-he could hardly be 
iistinguished from Harry Lauder! 

The big competition of the even- 
ng was the  guessing of  the name 
if %r. Woodfibre”, who had made 
t record of his voice, which it was 
Zuaranteed was well known to all 
*esidents of Woodfibre. A number 
if persons were called to the plat- 
Tom by numbers, and were given 
luestions. If  their answers were 
:orrect they were given a chance 
AI guess the name of ,’Mr. Wood- 
‘ibre.” 

The following failed to qualify: 
Mrs. Lynch and Mrs. Petovelo, who 
were not aware that  dessert is the 
:irst course in a Chinese meal; 
3il1 Dale, wlio did not know that 
;he beaver is the largest Canadian 
*odent; P. Wickstrom, who failed 
,o tell us that the Crown Jewels 
tre kept in the Tower of London. 

The following incorrect guesses 
ts to Mr. Woodfibre’s identity were 
nade by those who qualified: Mrs. 
laze1 Ffey; who stated correctly 
,hat the T h e e  Blind Mice lost 
;heir tails through the use of a 
:awing ,knife, thought he( was 
3aig Lea; M, Gibeloff, who knew 
,hat a rabbit runs faster up hill 
;han down, thought he was Mr. 
3rennan; Mrs. In&, who was 
‘ight in saying that a brant is a 

md,Mrs. D, areen, who quoted cof- 

. I  . I. ‘ , 

-e-gU@SSQd m. F. M@lins,Jr., 

dwicEt, having 
that  all bir@ 
correct iden- 

:ity of the gelitleman in question- 
Jack Spink. In the course of the  
3vening Dave Anderson had re- 
peatedly announced that a wood 
and coal stove had been donated 
as a prize; this was forthwith pre- 
sented to Mrs. Chadwick. We hope 
she was not too disappointed t o  
find that it was only eight inches 
high! However, it should make a 
nice Christmas present for some 
young housekeeper. 

The game of ‘‘Tr&h, and Conse- 
quences” continued with the fol- 
lowing victims: Mrs. Greveling wa6 
caught twice. The first time, ae 
she could not state what mukical 
lnstrument has the highest pitch 
(it is the plcco)~), she had to l a p  
up a saucer of water; the second 
time she did not know whether 
there were more white or black 
squares on a checker board, and 
had to demonstrate shadow boxing 
Mrs. Eckersley could not state th-e 
name of the river on which the 
town of London, Ontario, is situ- 
ated, and had to give an exhibition 
of reducing exercises. 

In the course of the evening, it 
was announced that a Crib Tourn- 
ment will be held before Christ- 
mas, and medals will be presented 
both for singles and double5 
entries. 

‘3 , , I’ * 

&hiss Na&tte peaouf  ha$ ‘re- 
tur‘hedi ;@or& Dawson ^Creek,, to  
spendkome time ivith her parents. 

dice Bikaa ox ~&’e_rion is 
v’sithg Mr$. J. ‘Framon. 

A large group of friends and 
wEll wiaers, dropped in, on.-Mr. 
and, Aps,  -ley .op &e .evening of 
NQV,~ 26, tkre - occasion for r, mtyri- 
meht bddg the (30UPle’s tedding 
anniversary as  ell as Mrs. Baz- 
ley’s birthdqy. 

Peter Reambeault is home again 
after a brief stay in Shaughnessy 
M-ilitary Hospital. 

Terry Thorne of Lillooet is visit- 
ing his aunt, Mrs. H. Nichols. 

Alex Munro succeeded in bagging 
a moose on a recent hunting trip 
in. the! Cariboo. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bal- 
caen on Saturday, November 6th, a 
son. The new baby’s nam&is La- 
verne, in hmor of the attending 
physician Dr, L. C. Kindree. 

Mr. Be r th  Webster, fokner 
teacher, is spending a month here 
with his mother before continuing 
his education. 

Edith Marchant was hostess to a 
number of small friends on Sun- 
day, December 5th, who joined her 
in celebrating her seventh birth- 
day. 

Mrs. W. Dent, Mrs. W. McDougall 
and Denny McDougall have re- 
turned from a three-month trip to 
England and Ireland, where they 
visited relatives. Congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart upon 
the addition to their family ot -a 
baby girl, Donna Margaret, a sister 
for Catherine. 

Lorna Goins is visiting her sis- 
ter, Mrs. R. H. Paul. 

Want to gfve her a smart pen 
and pencil set for Xmas? Yar- 
wood Drugs Ltd. feature “Shaeffer” 
pens and peficils, “the world’s 
finest.” 

,cut by two thirds. It is to bi? hoped 
that the.  gpjdemic dvllf- hqye: run  .its 
course before the holiday ‘seasdn .is 
Qi>otl. us. ’L .,. . 4 

With tWs,-our firs4 Christmas is- 
sue, The Squamhh Review joins 
with the advertisers who extend 
their greetings of the season in 
wistisng you enduring happiness, 

- - ’goy-and health for Christmas and 
the New Year. 

We wish to take this opportunity 
- to  express our personal thank$ a n d  

appreciation for the support you 
2.- have gken The Rev . At the 

end of our first year we are, l ike 
so many-others, t J g  of “Ne& 
Year resolutions.” There is ork 
resohrtiqn that we will endeavou~ 
& keep from year to year. That k 
that we will strive to make each 
issue of the paper more interesting 
and orgrea te r  value than the is- 
sue preceding, with our, .attentior 
directed to the best h b r e s t s  oj 
Squamish, Woodfibre and Bri: 
tannia. 

-- - 

2 .  
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- SEIGIESOFACCXDENTS 
’ Best wishes for a speedy recoverg 

, are extended to the following: 
M r f ~  Woodward who injured twc 
ribs on tbe night of Miss Patricia 
.McCormack% shower. 
. R. E. Jordan whose wrist is In a 
cast, was injured while cranking 
831 engine at the mill. 

Lyall Long, who is suffering 
from a broken rib received when hc 
fell against his -bicycle during E 
snowball fight. 

19 P 1 A Jolly Christmas 4 
b L 

I&y We- Flash This Message of Good Cheer 

P A JOLLY CHRISTMAS A h  A aAppp b 
P NEW YEAR 8 

B. C .  AIRLINES LTD. 

P E! 
- .  B 

t! 
8 Seasons 
P 
P 
P 
P 

Greetings i t 
. J. M. FROST 

It Is only natural. too, that we look upon all those 
we serve as our &ood friends. We are mightv glad 
that the Christmas Spirit gives us an  opwrtunitv to 
pledge anew our friendshir, for you and to express our 
appreciation for your good will. 

@ 
8 
8 
e3 

Y 
Yuletide Cheer 

..e 
U w May You &joy an Abpndance of All Goad _. 

Things during the Holiday Season. Best 
Wishes from All of Us for a Merry Christmas 

and a Bright New Year! I I b 
R H  w8 (Bud) ’Moore 1 

m o o  

Del M a r  Cafe 
t 
P 

- 

Q 3 
. May Christmas joy f i l l  every heart as YOU e5 

i 
a and your dear ones gather ’round the Xmas 

t r ee -and  mag the goodwill and happiness of 
Christmas time continue throughout the year 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

I - -  
,* 

In the True 8 Squamish 

Christmas 

Spirit The Very Merriest Kind of 

Christmas 

& 
b 

t 
L L 

RECENT BRIDE HOLDS TEA 
Mrs. Angus McRae, Jr., thc 

former Anne Reambeault, enter- 
tained a large group of friends al 
a tea on the afternoon of Novem- 
ber 27, a t  the home of Mrs. A. Mc- 
Rae Sr. 

Assisting the hostess in serving 
were Mrs. John R. Buchanan a n d  
Rae, Sr. 

In competition against other 
highly publicized beauty spots, Nl- 
agara Falls retalns its traditional 
allure for honeymooners. 

To print a department store’s 
full-page advertisement !or a ’per- 
fume, an Oklahoma newspaper 
scwted its Ink. 

. * *  

IS THE WARM GREETING FROM US TO 

YOU AND YOURS 

‘4 

6 
R Yarwood Drugs Ltd. f I How, Sound T h b e r  Co. Ltd. Norma Smith - Frances Eurren - Grace‘Clarke - Mae Franson 

, Betty Jordan - Jimmy Bnchanam - Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Y a m  
Bernhard Brown Y J. DRENaA 

i 
a 
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Every home needs an extra radio1 
for the bedroom, kitchen or rump- 
us room. See-hear-the Marconi 
"Mighty Atom" at Yarwood Drugs 
Ltd. Only $29.95. 

The bride was ordering her first 

bealer: "What kind of coal did 

Bride (puzzled): "Kind! Are 

Dealer: "Oh yes, for instance we m a t  a blessing that, with Its 
de- 

Bride: "1'11 take the egg Coal. dgners, Japan, with an Adults' 
be cooking eggs Oftener than I Day, and a Children and Mothers' 

In dollar value, coal is Canada's Supersonic planes land without 
' second principal import; machin- power, and at about 160 miles per 

ton of coal. 

you want?" 

there different kinds?" 

have egg coal and chestnut coal." colorful art to tempt ,necktie 

will chestnuts." Day, has no Fathers' Day! * * *  

ery is first. hour. 

"Es 
b 
101 

as. Wilmer, Mrs. Dawson and Mrs. 
tose Tatlow. 

vith a Past President's badge, and 
L second Past Pres dent's badge 
vas forwarded to killiarns Lake k z m s i s ? w W ~ ~ W W ~ ~  

Mrs. Sybil Carson was presented 4 Lo Batti Shoe Repair 1 
.- 

:or presentation to Mrs. Mableson, ~ m m ~ m ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ! , f W P *  
'irst president of the Squamish I - d 

-- - 
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- P 18 ONCE AGAIN IT'S 'TO SAY . . . Members of the Squamish Auxil- 

Branch. 

lary %ill be in your local stores one 
lay of each month when they will 
~e pleased to accept any gifts of 
food you may wish tohave enclosed 
in this Branch's regular overseas ~p 
parcels. 

It may sound too good to be 8 

ea. Merry. Christmas (c 

true, but on December 17th twelve 
lucky people are going to receive a 
turkey in return for a 25c raffle 
tieket. 
As in past years, the Squamish 

Legion is holding its annual turk- 
ey draw. Tickets may be bought 
from Legion members, or at the 
Del Mar cafe. 

On Friday, December 17th, a 
dance will be held in the P.G.E. 
Hall, with music supplied by Nor- 
man McDonald': orchestra. At  
this function the names of twelve 
lucky people will be drawn, the 
owner of each ticket becoming the 
owner of a turkey. 

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion, Branch No. 115. 
Squamish, will meet on Tuesday 
December 14th at 8 p.m. in the 
dining room of the P.O.E. Hall. 

As the Christmas season apRroaches we are 
reniinded that this successful year is due in 
large measure to your generous patronage. 

Kindly accept our cordial good wishes for 8' 

b 
t3 
1 8 R 

- 1  
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A Very Merry Christmas s' 

DOUGLAS FEPTON '-c 

Watchmaker ax@ JeqPeler 

' Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year E P 
m o m  

1. D. Manners Oakhem's Famed 
Horseshcsa Collection Your Red and White Store 

Season's 

Greetings / 

by Elizabeth Richmond 
Oakham, the,Jlgest town fa 

smaslest c0unty , Rut - 1 England's 

- -  I 
f e E 
F 

Greetings, 
._ . 

Best Wishes from Us to You--Mag your hearts 
and homes be gay with bve d lanffhrter. 

- 
TO OUR r4 E I Although SlllCe motor cars h a v e l a  The M&&lfUms. 

haken the place Of horse traffic, 
the collection has not grown much, 
it is still a vast one. One of the 
shoes was given by Queen Elizabeth 
of Tudor times. 
Courthouse of Norman Days 

The horseshoes hang on the walls 
of Oakham CastJe. Of this build- 
ing there remains today a court- 
house, 60 feet long and 40 feet 
wide. I t  has round stcme Norman 
pillars, the capitals carved partly 

. -  
ti P -- 

CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS . 0 . 0  

With Santa Claus peeping 'around the 
corner, and everybody thinking about every- 
body el&, we want to pause lonk enough to 
extend to YOU our very best wishes for a- 

P 

W R R Y ,  MERRY CHRISTMAS 
fl 
8 

I 

Glen's Taxi I 
Squamish 4 %  id 

1 Thank A YQU, 
Santa 8 8 8 

for the fine folks for whom we work . . . 
our customers. 

For these customers we ask peace 
and contentment; warm hearts and 
hearths': the joy of knowing and being 
with good friends, not alone a t  Christ- 
mastime but the year 'round! 

I )  

May all of our hearts be as full of brotherly love thb Yuletlde Sea- 
son as the stockings our children will find on Christmas morn. 
In your own words, Santa, "MERRY CaRlSTMAS TO ALL" 

.*  . 
Christmas Joy to You 

w 
!! 

FYiendshiD and Happiness g o  hand in hand 

wishes for a full measure of both for YOU 
and yours- 

on this joyous day. Accent our Sincerest 1 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

MaeKenzie9s Ltd. Squamish Bakery 
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God ‘rest ye, tittle. children; let nothing 

born on.Chriatmas day. 

blessed mom, 

woman born: 

,God‘ rest ye, all good Christians 

, ~ h g  ~0rd.04 a11 goo# c~stians waa of a: 

NOW all your sorrows’.Re doth he& your,’ 

an CIUMZW day. 

_ -  I 

F. HAAR LEAVES cO-OPERATIVE FLAP G ~ Q U P  

A r&$y m d e r h l j n g -  has , $.I tr 
beenlr started fh W@gdfike, ./ whl$ 
shouId be of eonsidetable ‘ ,%w& 
to the,cOmmunfty. This is the:Co+ 
QpeTah-! ‘flay ,Group .fqr ,. Ne-  
f$chool cwldren, which will beczii-i 
ried.on under $he supemkgioh b$ 
Mrs, w.-Ivan. ’ 

faclLities+ .of t&.grok ime 
o;4fered at . a. very teasonable fee, 
and it will be available for two 
hours a day, five days a.week. The 
mothers of th-e younger children 
will no doubt find this arrange- 
ment of great assistance to them, 
and the project is one which fully 
deserves the support of the com- 
munity. 

The committee in charge are: 

* I  -A. * 

. .  I . _ I  

PresidenG-Mrs. ’’ E. l?r&&; ‘geere- tary-Mrs:,E.. Beckett; .;Trewurer- I ;  . .  

I@%: ‘,Fa., ,Poh&sOn;”- FPblidt$-Wi. 
J: qphk,”MrS.,J~, Vh$tii  .&hd Brs. I$: 
yypy-8-T ,; ’ .  ’ * - - ‘ d  

A- ca& . wor& ‘at . the 1 welfare.. 
agenes in -fr .soqthern tom, ,,was. in+ 

b. 
/ . *i 

. .  . ,  * ,.-- - .  bL 

. :e  . . 
. . . .  
. . . . .  . . .  . .  1 

.’ . 6 

? .  ” .  
. .  

I ‘ 

. . .  ...& . .  
. -  teyvie,Mng .an.apBqnt who askeg: . , . 

f@ .a&l ‘ fgr.  herself andbher: -13 :Q’- .:, 
I.. , 1 .  ‘. chtldl’eb. < / ’ . _  

“But,: ’I ’ don’€ ‘bnderstalid,” thk 

say. your husband deserted you ten 
years ago, yet’eight of your child- 
ren are-under ten years of age.” 

“Oh,‘ I can explain that, .yes, 
ma’am,” said the applieant beam- 
ing. “You see he came back now 
and then to apologize.” 

. .  ..e “ .  . -, 1. ; 

. .  

case worker said,in srrrprlse. ‘YOU . _. .. 

a d h e r  “real. old-timer . has Jef 1 
Tood$ib%, Mr. &?rank Haart ,Si- 
geSter Foreman,; $&o ’Priived Ir 
WoodfiW fro& Austria” in le11 
w‘ith somd of tHe origin& ma 
ery fsr the hU1,  gas-retired 
the service? af the 3riti.sl.l ColUnlbia 

,’’dl fare3weh banqpt was -‘held- in 
hlrs hqnobr 09 Ej’ovBmb&‘ lfbh, at 
f i l c h  -Mr. Brainan,  on bkhalf -01 
his mapy friends, presented. -w 
w i t h  a pqn and pencil set and a 
travellingbpg, as well as a sum 01 
money. 

Since his arrival here so man3 
years ago, Mr. Haar has been a1 
Woodfibre almost continuously, hir 
longest period off the payroll oj 
the present Company and its pre- 
decesors being about two weeks 
This, I believe, gave him a t  the 
time of his retirement the recorc 
for the longest service of any em- 
ployee at Woodfire. 

His family joined him here ir 
1912, and have played an import- 
ant part in  the dev_eloprnent of the 
community-it was one of hi: 
daughters who named the t o m  
“Wood fibre”. 

We all hope that  Mr. Haar will 
have the good luck and happinesr 
which he  deserves in his retire- 
ment. 

m p - 8 t  Paper CornpaQy. . 

I ,  
8 .  

I -  .. , 
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* .  
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E SEASON’S GREETINGS 
9 

FROM I 

B A. W. JOHNSON LTD. b 
E 

Manufacturers of High Grade Boots 
63 W. Cordova Street 

CON~ENTION 
The B.C. Pulp & Paper Industrial 

Safety Association held its Semi- 
Annual Convention at Woodfibre 
on Monday /and Tuesday, Decem- 
ber 5th and 6th. 

Representatives were preseni 
from the following major firms ir 
the pulp and paper industry: Pow- 
ell River Co.; B.C. Pulp & Paper 
Co., Woodfibre and Port Alice; Pa-  
cific Mills. Conversion Plant ir 
Vancouver; Canadian Boxes; West- 
minster Papet Co. and Sorg Pulr 
Co. Mr. L. Manley, Secretary-Man- 
ager of the Western Branch of the 
Canadian Pulp & Paper Associa- 
tion was also present. 
Mr. Gordon Dubberley, the Safe- 

tv Director at Woodfibre, wa6 
Chairman of the Convention. 

At the General Meeting,on Mon- 
day evening, the delegates were 
addressed by Mr. A. Francis, Chief 
Inspector for the Workmen’s Com- 
pensation Board, and on Tuesday 
they were taken for a general tour 
Qf the plant. 

P. T. A. 
Mr. R. Jones, Cubmaster of the 

Woodfibre Wolf Cub Pack, B T ~  t h e  
guest speaker at the P.T.A. “Fath- 
ers’ Night” 04 November 9th. Mr. 

hte-resting Of qhe ’ Cubs, ac- 

whieh was v uch appfeciated. 
his Meeting to 

authorize the’ use of the Lunch 
Room by  the, Co-operative Play  
Group which has just been or- 
ganized. 

It was Parents’ Day at the School 
on  Nuvember lgth, when the par- 
ents of the school children had the 
opportunity to visit the school and 
see for themselves the work that is 
being done. Ih spite of the ln- 
clement weather, there was a good 
turn-out, and tea was served to the 
visitors by the P.T.A. 

I 

E5 The foundation of all business is friend- 

us great pleasure to extend our very best 
wishes to those whose friendship we treasure. 

We wish YOU a 

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPI’Y, 

PROSPEROUS NEW PEAR 

ship . . .  and with each Christmas it gives 

b 
b 
b 
h .  

...... 

Showings 

WEDNESDAYS __-__ SATURDAYS 
at 7:OO and 9:OO D.m. 

0 . 0  

SEASON’S’ GREETINGS 
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IIOLIDAY SAILING SCaEDULE 

Christmas and New Year 
a 
P 

3 
.s P SOUTHBOUND P 

W 

d 
B INDEPENDE.NT GROCERS ;*r 
8 
9h EXTENDS ’ 

Christmas Greetinis . 

Lv,. Lv . Lv . Arr. 
Squamish Woodfibre Britannia Horseshoe 

Bay 
7:15 a.m. 7145 a.m. 8:15 a.m. 10:OO’a.m. 

@ g:.rs2d3ay, 3:15 p.m. 3:45 p.m. 4:15 p.m. 5:45 D.m. 

Q/ 
11:15 p.m. 11:45 p.m. 4 

u -  
! 

4 

and an exDression of appreciation for your 
business for 1948. We look forward to being 
of greater service to you during the New Year. 
May you have much joy a t  Christmas and 
prosperitv during 1949. 

a b  
8 B 
b 

mdas 12:15 a.m. 2:OO a.m. 
Q Dee. 24 7:15 a.m. 7:45 a.m. 8:15 a.m. 1O:OO a.m. 

3:15 p.m, 3:45 p.m. 4:15 p.m. 5:45 p.m. 
11:15 p.m. 11:45 pm. E 3’ a Saturday 1 8 Dec. 25 NO SAI ldNGS 

p Sunday 
3:15 p.m. 3:45 p.m. 4:15 p.m. 5:45 p.m. 
7:15 a.m. 7:45 a.m. 8:15 a.m. 1O:OO a.m. 

Dee. 26 
Friday 
Dec. 31 3:15 p.m. 3:45 p.m. 4:15 p.m. 5:45 D.m. 
Saturday 

.& Jan. 1 ’ 1:00 p.m. 1:30 p.m. 2:OO p.m. 3:45 p.m. 

Q 

1 NORTHBOUND 

12:15 a m .  2:OO a.m. 

~~ 

Farming is not a big industry in 
Newfoundland. Most farms are 
worked to  supplement a family’s 
income. Only 1,400 farms operate 
on a commercial scale. 

1 

0 . .  

b ra w 3 R. E. “Gene” Jordan P 
“What’s your cat’s name?” 
“Ben Hur.” 
“What made you call him t5at?” 
“We. just called him Ben ’til he 

had kittens.” 

L -  

Lv. Arr . Arr . Arr . 
Horseshoe Bay Britannia Woodfibre Squamish 

Thursday 12:15 p.m. 2:OO p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 : O O  p.m. 
Dec. 23 7:55 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 1O:OO p.m. 10:30 p.m. 
Friday 4:30 a.m. direct to Squamish .7:00 a.m. 
Dec. 24, 12:15 p.m. 2:OO p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 : O O  p.m. 

7:55 p.m. 9:30 v .m. .  1 O : O O  p.m. 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday 
Dec. 25 NO SATLINGS 

2 

To the Communities of Howe Sound @ Sunday 12:15 p.m. 2:OO p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 : O O  p.m. 
Dec. 26 7:55 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 1 O : O O  p.m. 10:30 p.m. 

p F’riday 12:15 p.m. 2:OO p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 : O O  P.m. p Dec. 31 7:55 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 1 O : O O  p.m. 10:30 p.m. WE EXTEND BEST WISHES fit AU Other Sailings as per Regular Schedule. 
0 . .  

Thank you for your patronage in 1948, and it  is with much 
pleasure we *wish you all 

FOR A 

Very Merry  Christmas and a 
Happy N e w  Year >r 

0 . .  

Britannia Mining and Smelting Go., Ltd. . 

A Merry  Christmas e 

and a 

6 Happy and Prosperous N e w  Year 
0 . .  

Howe Soulid Lines limited 
1 . VANCOUVER, B.C. 
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SQUAMISH’S FIRST BABY of 1949 %1i be received 

merchants who a r e  co-operating in ’ the first annual 
Review “First Baby of the Year’’ Contest. 

The merchants and the Review have all chosen gifts 
which will be of equal value to a boy or a girl, and the 
lucky baby will be well equipped to commence the new 
39ar under hap ~t circumstances,, 

Theifirst baEy of the Ne@ Year may not be along im- 
, mediately after the commencement of 1949, but don’t 

worry about that. The first child born to ’bona-fide 
residents of Squamlsh during 1949, whatever the date. 
will receive these well-chosen gifts, providing notifica- 
tion is made to The Review within 48 hours after the 
birth has occurred. 

Baby must eat, so Squamish Dairy will supply free 
milk for %-month. Manner‘s Red and W h M  Store, anti- 
cipating the weaning period, is supplying a case of 
strained baby food. 

For &e chaD who has to pace the floor, our three 
local restaurants will arrange to “feed father.’’ POD will 
have his breakfast at the Waltz Inn, dinner at the Del 
Mar and supper at the Squamish, free for a whole week 
while mother is away at hospital. 

A good financial start in life is a necessity these days, 
SO The Review is openinn a savings account at  the Bank 

b with honou1.s. thanks to the generosity of the Scluamish 
of Nova Scotia in the amount of five dollars, and whether 
the baby is born with a silver spoon in his or her mouth 
or will no will make no difference, because Douglas 
Fenton wil provide one in any case, engraved with the 
baby’s initials. 

To keep baby snug. MacKenzie’s are giving a Baby 
Bunting-Bag made of warm blanket cloth. For that skin 
you love to touch, Yarwood’s will provide a lovely baby 
toiletry set, while the new arrival will also receive an 
order for a decorat‘ecT-birthday cake from the Squamish 
Bakery. 

To complete the  list, the return home of mother and 
the baby from Vancouver% a m r e d  by Glen’s Taxi, who 
will arrange tQ bring them home by boat and by car to 
enjoy Squamish’s welcome to it’s first baby of the year. 

WOODFIBRES FIRST ARRPVAL in 1949 will be 
greeted with open arms by Woodfibre merchants, too! 

The first baby of the new Year is not expected to ar- 
rive on January 1st but that fact  will make no difference 
as long as he or she as the case mag be, is born to  bona 
fire residents of Woodfibre. NOTZIcation to The Review 
must be made within 48 hours after the baby’s birth. 

so to Woodfibre’s sweetheart goeh a beautiful sterling 
silver spoon and fork set with the best wishes of Jack 
Spink - engraved with the baby’s initials. Preparing 

1 
cI Ah7 baby’s food will be made easier for mother with ‘he 

double boiler to be Provided by Haar and Lea Hardware 
in honour of the event. 

The first step on the road to financial security for 
the 1st in ’49 will be made by The Review with the open.. 
ing of a $5.00 back account in the Bank of Nova Scotia. 

ful bouquet of flowers in h-womm-g- 
mother of the year. 

Preparation of baby’s bottle will be a pleaswe for 
mother when she uses the electric bottle warmer to be 
presented by Frank Mullin while baby will also be sup- 
plied with a case of Pacific canned mllk by the B.C. Pulp - 
and Paper Co. store. 

With all these gifts and the good wishes-‘that ac- .. 
company them the baby should be off to a good start. 

BRITAMNIA BABY CONTEST-To the first baby of 
1949 boim to residents of Britannia The Squamish Re- 
view will be ,pleased to mesent a Silver Baby Spoon and 
Drinking CUD. an All-wool Baby Blanket and will open ,k . 
a savings account for him or her in the amount of five 
dollars in the”Roya1 Bank of Canada. 

Parents must be prepared to provide proof of time of 
birth if  necessary. 

- 

- 
Mother will alse berern. -=- - 

---LA ’3 
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MacKenzZe’s 
EXTEND GREETINGS 

TO OUR 

FIRST SQUAMISH BABY 
OF 1949 

We Have a Gift 
For You- 

a 

Warm. Soft and Snuggly! 
Made of Fine Quality Blanket 

Choice of white, blue or  pink. 
Buttqn or Zipper Style. 

--mal-- ”- 

- 

’ BESTWISHESTO 
SQUAMISH’S- FlRST SABP 

OF TEE 
NEW YEAR! 

0 

To You and Your Mother 
We are Happy 

to Present a Case of 

Aylmer 
BABY FOODS 

Box of Chocolates 
and a 

0 

d. D.Wanners A 

The Red and White Store 

AS OUR GIFT’ 
to the 

SQUAMISH DARLING 

We p r e s e n t x  

uRuosoM€ 
E .--- 

engraved with baby’s initials. 

0 
. .  

To the first baby of the 
New Year ,we are happy t o  
present a 

JOHNSON’S 

Baby Toiletry Set 
with our best wishes to baby 
and parents. 

0 

Ykwomi Drugs 

We’ll Bring Them 

Home! 
I t  will be our pleasure to 

arrange to bring mother and 
babe from Vancouver to Squa- 
mish and one of our cars will. 
be on hand at the dock to 
drive them home. 

e 

Glen’s Taxi 
SQUAMlrsH 

GREETINGS ! 

SQUAMISH 
BAKERY 

Will Present the 
FIRST ARRIVAL OF 1949 

with an order for 
A Lovely Decorated 

Birthday Cake 

In the Corner Again! 

_ _  Everybody Seems to Have 
Forgotten AU About aim- - but not quite- 

FEED 
Father’ 

So that he’ll be in good 
sham when the family 

comes home. 

He’ll Have Variety, Too! 

HE CAN HAVE 9 

BREAKFAST 
AT 

The Del-.Mar 
DINNER 

A T  

The Waltz Inn 
SUPPER 

A T  

The Squamish 
0 

All Free for a 

f a t  d?uby’s 8ottfe 
Good Health and Happiness 

We present a case of- 

Pacific Canned Milk 
0 

co. Limited 
SQUAMISH 
______ - _ _  

A Toast to Woodfibre’s 
Darling 

With our best wishes we pie- 
sent you with an 

Uecttk Rottle Wumet 
0 

F.ran k Mullin 
WOODFIBRE 

~ 

SQUAMISH DAIRY MILK 

GOOD FOB BABY 

0 

Free Milk Service 

Every day for a month, one 
quatt of SquamlshDairy Pure 
Milk will &,given free to the 
home of Squamish’s first 
baby of 1949. 

0 . 0  

A Royal Welcome to 
Woodfibre’s Blue Ribbons 

Baby 

.. . ._ ,  

With a Happy New Year‘s 
Wish we Present; you wleh 

a beautiful silver - -. 

Spoon and Fork 
Set - 

Your Friendly SbOt 
Woodfibre- . 

, 

for mother and better for 
baby we are gbt-ng a -- - 

00C(BlE  84/LER- 
with graduated measurements 

to Woodfibre’s new citizen. 

0 

HAAR -AND LEA- 
Hareware 

John Haar &€I& Le8 
WOODFIBRE 

- _  

MOTHER WON’T BE 
FORGOTTEN 

We have a beautiful 

BOUOOH 8f  FUW€RS 
WAITING FOR HER! 

/ .  . 

J. 
,, 

. -  

aouglas Fenton 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Whole Week! Squamish Dairy Knowles and Sobotiea 
The Woodfibre Florfsts. 
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Old 
.. . .  

and New Aberdeen I Highest Average 
Wage‘ Mark, Hit 3 

I; BC . -  History 

The average weekly k d w W  
wage figure for aU.Inale wagq- ’ 

earners -rose. t~ 1$43.49, tbe .Ngh%st. 
level -get reoorded,, asrl an Sn- 
crease‘ of $3.62 over th’e preceding 
yeaF;..wwJXUng to the g o ~ e r n ~ . I ~ &  
figures. 
‘Greatest increase was in $he 

lumber 4hdustries (up $3O.OOO;OOO). 
The construction -industry in- 
creased by $Yi’,WO,OOb to another 

., . . ’ I 

by Rizabeth Richmond , 
Aberdeen, -at the. mouth of the 

:her Dee in Scotland, is often re-I 
eerred to, Bs the Granite City, after 
gost ‘ gf i’ts- bhildixigs. ‘ Anion&- 
these ; are % the Markschal* CQllegc?, 
iha extension of,.wbioh was cyiened‘ 
ln &PO6 by,I$fig ~ G f & V T T i ~ a  %el= 
zbrate the quater%entena,ry of Ab: 
erdeen’s University. 

The long graduation hall of the 
college has an heraldic window 
which illustrates its ’ hieory.  This 
history began in 1593 when George 
Keith, fifth Far1 Marischal of Ab- 
erdeen founded it in the old Grey- 
friars monastery. 
Ancient Spikt Present 

In 1860 the Marischal College was 
uni€ed with King’s College, ivhich. 
founded in 1494 by Bishop Elphin- 
stone, interests the visitor with its 
original chapel and fine tower with 
open crown and lantern. 

Although Aberdeen today i s  a 
city of modern,&reets, the spirit of 
ancient Scotland everywhere pre- 
dominates. The cathedral of St. 
Machar, begun in 1378, remained 
unfinished until 1552. Its ceiling 
is reminiscent of medieval Europe; 
it shows the shields of the Emper- 
or Charles V, Pope Leo X, James V 
and his nobles, and the bishops 
and abbots of Scotland. 
Scottish Liberator Wallace 

The Wallace Tower in the Neth- 
erkirkgate with its large, lo& 
steeple represents the old Scottish 

There was cqnsiderable . discus- 
sion oll %he rmd conditiand, and 
the river. it waS’Y@Jt ‘gFStVe3 was 
needetl for, wr road. r, 

Thk hew Year’s Eve ‘dance was 
also discussed, and it gas decided 
to have one again this9year. 

The rnemkrs  were vkry pleased 
t0 find that the  B. C. Electric 
Company were looking forward to 
new industries opening up in 
Squamish when more power was 
available. 

-On a dark and stormy ntght the 
trainntrt;rt was signaling to the en- 
gineer when he dropped his lan- 
tern to the ground. Another man 
passing by tossed it back to him 
on top of a boxcar. Ih a few min- 
utes the engineer came rushing up. 

“Let’s see you do that again!” 
“Do what?” 
“Jump from the ground to the 

top of that boxcar1” 

-“A peak y d r  -p$’ ,industrial, de+ 

ann a1 Pepo& of the  pTvinqial record‘. 
department of labour for 1947, just 

veto men$” is rechiled bithe 30th - < - *, 

I ! I 

& ,hIbs  marched down Cleveland 
Avenue to  the drug store, along 
Victoria Street to Second Street 
’8qd up Second Street to the 

On entering the buildings a mo- 
ment of silence in memory of fal- 
len comrades was observed. Fol- 
lowing the singing of “0 Canada,” 
t- , .Adctymsm-offered a 
prayer. T h q e  present then joined 
together in singing, “0- God, Our 
Delp In Ages Past,” the traditional 
hymn of this day. 

Rev. C. Gibbs then read Psalm 
90, followed by brief addresses by 
both Rev. Addyman and Rev 
Qlbbs. 

Bter t h e  singing of tpe rousing 
&mm “Onward Christian Soldiers,’ 
01 closing prayer was offered be- 
fore the official ceremony wa! 
snded. 

NO austerity tax now on Camer- 
&s. Belect a fine Kodak for thal 

“’-P,G)..E. Hall. 

- 

LEGION SPONSORS 
“The industrial wealth of . the BINGO pii~m 

issued. 

province is reflected in the rising 
provincial estimated payroll, which On Friday, December 3rd, the 
in 1947 totalled some $490,000,000, Squamish Legion held a second 
a p  apparent increase of $57,080,273 night of Bingo. There was an ex- 
over the final estimated total for cellent array of prizes, some lucky 

winners taking home as many as 1946,” the report says. 
‘‘Heavy demands for primary four prizes. The absence Of COf-  

products, the necessity for in--fee and doughnuts W a s  noticed bY 

growth in population brought 
creased production, and a rapid many. h -  - 

large-scale development programs. Vancouver shipping is benefited 
in the lumber industries, public by orders requiring 50 shiploads Of 
utilities, and construction in- wheat this winter for India and 

South Africa. dustries.” 

Warm water in the henhouse 
during the winter means more, 
larger and better grade eggs. , 

T h e  Russians claim to have CUI 
illiteracv to 20 Der cent. 

+ + +  
_ .  

!cia1 gi f t  at Parwood Drum Ltd 

May we rededicate ourselves to  a greater, 
fuller service to our community to help enrich k3 style of architecture and is inset 

curiously with the traditional fig- 
ure of the “Liberator of Scotland”, 
William Wallace, who led a m e s  
against King Edward I of England 
in the 13th century.. 

The Market Cross in the centre 
f Castleghte, whiqh dates from 
686, has a floriated column 
rowned by a marble unicorn, ris- 
ng from an hexagonal base dec- 
rated with medallion heads of 
icottish kings. 

Just outside the city are fine 
ands and bathing beaches. The 
iarbor is close to the fascinating 
%h Market, thqj’largest in Scot- 
and, and where every morning 
niles of white fish are displayed 
or sale. 

our own liges and those with which we come 
in contact. 1 

i “GOD BLE.SS US, EVERPONE.” 

Squamish Towing & Contracting -b 
Every community, town, business or in- 

dividual is dependent upon someone else for 
support and existence. We are no exception. 
Our business is dependent upon you, our many 
loyal friends and neighbors. who have favored 

- us in so many ways in the year just endinn. 

The friendship and goodwill of YOU all 
we value immeasurably, because we well Wbw 
that without them life in itself would be 
-empty fndee&. 

It is our sincere wish that yours will he a 
most Merry Christmas and our hope that the 
New Year wil l  bring to each of you the full- 
fillment of your hopes and ambitions. 

i . 

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS 1 Yes, Trees Are 
Shipped Away 
To Caribbean E BEST WISHES FOR CHRISTMAS AND 

TK33 NE’;w Y E % - - -  
What is Christmas without 

a tree? “J?M%t’s what a lot of 
people say who live in the 

*dimes of phe Carib- ““-2 bean lands and in Central 
American countries. And 
they do something about it, 

. for inspectors of the plant 
protec tian division, Dominion 
Department of Agriculture 
have recently inspected 30,662 
Chritmas trees shipped by a 
Maritime company to destin- 
ations in those areas. 

The market in southern 
countries is limited to those 
which have a good sprinkling 
of former northerners resid- 
ing there, reports A. E. Mc- 
Collom, the Division’s Super- 
vising Inspector. Such peo- 
ple like to celebrate Christ- 
mas wi th  a tree as they  did in 
their more northerly homes. 

Over the years, too, some of 
the natives working for these 
people have copied the hab- 
its of their employers, and 
their friends have trees in 
their homes a t  Christmas 
The trees are trimmed by the 
natives in much the same 
way as is done by families in 
Canada. 

Unfortunately a great in- 
crease in the distribution of 
this symbol of Christmas in 
these southern areas may not 
be possible. Santa Claus. his 
sleigh and reindeers unfor- 
tunately are  symbolic too 
and cannot make delivery; 
high Ocean freight rates and 
delivery charges are actual- 
they add greatly to the cost 
of the tree to the user. 

E. ENGLISH AUDREY AND LARRY CAMERON. 

General Merchant E&ck6ndale 8 a 0 . .  

TO O n e  and All 
To enable our staff to more fully enjoy Christmas Das w e  

will be dosed on December 25 sand 26 \ 

J lfi 
1 

I 

I 
A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY, 

PROSPEROUS NEW Y h R  

Vancouver U-Fly Ltd.‘ 
Y I Vancouver Airport 

Gift Advice to a 
GIFT IDEAS 

0 

Statimery 
Christmas Cards 

Fountain Pen and 
Pencil Sets 
Perfumes 

Cosmetic Sets 
cigars 
Pipes 

Cigarettes 
Tobacco 

Boxed Candies 
Llgh ters 

Men’s Toiletries 
Shaving Needs 

Christmas is  the Time Young M a n  in’’Love” - 
for friendliness. for the open house and the 
open heart . . . It is thk  time, too, for us to 
greet our friends, W thank them for their 
consideration of us. and to wish them all a 

So you’ve got to buy her a Christmas 
present . . . and you don’t want to go 
“overboard” about it. Take this tip, , 
young rkan. It’s easy to select just the 
right g i f t  here . . . stationery, cosmetic 
sets, wrfumes, writing needs or a Smart 
Bedside Radio. Don’t wander about 
aimlessly . . . Stop in and get the job 
done quick . . . and good! 

VEBY MERRY CHRISTMlAs AND A 
HAPPY -.YEAR 

We gratermy acknowledge your valued 
patronage and hope we may continue to serve 
you for ‘banv years to come. 

New Tenth Province-As with he 
dster provinces Newfoundland wil 
be responbible for her own high 
ways, educatidn and most healtl 
and- wepfare facillties-all o 
which rank high among curren 
needs. Ottawa will provide fam 
Lly allowbces, old age pension1 
unemployment i n s u r a n c e, sic 
mariners’ benefits and housing as 
sistance. 

There’s a lot of boys of 18 wh 
just can’t believe that some da 
they’ll be as dumb as their fgther, 

0 . .  

0 

Squmish Hotel YARWOOD DRUGS LPD. 
SQUAMIsa, R.C. 1 

“Serving You In Sbknesa and in Health” im SQUAMISH -. 
. .  
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’An attractiii3 addlhim tQ the 
business buildings dri: UIeudahd 
Avenue 9s $he flew taxi stand and 
sho8’)epair shop. . I  

5 (Froin TI& Chrisfiap S t i e ~ ~ w -  ‘.World throu h the ’rGk&ation of 

At p e  approach iof the Christ- cantribution wh@h ,G]nriSbhn Isoh- 
nas season, when Cfifistendom is ence is making- to the cause of 
xepartng -to celebrate t ~ e  BDTh of , world Peace . h d a y  is dfrec-tly dm. 
Te$w the Christ, i& bfwell to =call ‘ t o  its clear exposition of the teach-, 
;hose ipp i red  %or& gf the prbpfiet ifig and (?XamPb Of Christ J!%us. , 
baiah“ who, ’centuries -bpfore the-’- lit was the pure and maciultet- 
kdvhent of . Jesms, ahnoimded 
:oWng of the Me&&& 

the ated theology of the IvGBkr whl6h 
led Mrs. Eddy to the discovery of ~ 

~ Written,in both the Present and, G M s h n  Science. Acknowledging 
the future tense, the prediction he? debt to the same divine Mind 
reads as follows (Isaiah 9: 6, 7) :  which inspired Christ Jesus, she 
For untp us  a child is born, unto writes in her illustrated poem en- 
is a son’ is given: and the govern- titled “Christ and Christmas”: 

a Monihr) . C u s t i a n  sc 5 ence. The effie&uai 

6$med1.,W. &en . Johnson and 
Jack Worthingbn, .the bullding 
was erected b2 4pVes Wallace.: 
-eke are ’domle d6or$ th the, 
front, the one on the soath leading 
to  the shoe“ repair shop operated by 
Louis Batti. No longer do his pat- 
rons have to climb worn stairs to 
have shoes repaired. 

The other door at the front 
opens into a bright waiting room 
and office for Glen’s Taxi. A 
desk and benches make this room 
a cheerful spot in which to await 
transportation. Comfortable living 
quarters back of this office will be 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

‘ Wogthington. The building is fin- 
ished throughout in gyproc. T h e  
interior is well illuminated by 
modern fluorescent lighting. Bim- 
ilar lighting in the front advises 
passers-by as to the business car- 
ried on within the structure. 

Nothing makes a home more 
Christmassy than a well decorated 
tree. Select your lights and tree 
ornaments now at Yarwood Drugs 
Ltd. 

nent shall be ~ upon his shoulder: 
md his name shall be called Won- 
lerful, Counsellor, The Mighty 
3od, The everlasting Father, The 
?rince of Peace. Of the increase 
)f his government and peace there 

As in blest Palestina’s hour, 

’Tis the same hand unfolds His 
So in our age, 

power, 
And writes the page. Jack Spink - I I Thus when the Bible is read in hall be no end.” 

The story of Jesus fmm the the light of Christian Science, the 
nanger to the cross is familiar to roots of Christ Jesus’ teachipgs 
llllstudents of the Bible. During are found in the Old Testament; 
lis t&ree years’ ministry in Pales- and the frvits of -these teachings 
h e ,  Christ Jesus gave many are now becoming more and more 
,roofs of the kingdom of heaven generally understood and appre- 
In earth as possessing a perman- ciated. 
:ncY and strength,. which no Christian Science demonstrates 
?arthlY dynasty before O r  since, has the ever-availibility of the Christ- 
iossessed. Had Jesus accepted the idea as the healer of disease * and 
l~guments  of the tempter and ful- ‘ t h e  antidote for all evil. This 
‘Wed the expectation of Some of awpkening to  the true sense of the 
11s own disciples by becoming the ever-present Christ and its divine 
x?rsonal king of the Jews, his infience in human consciousness 
lame would have been buried long i y t h e  new birth through which all 
tgo under the dust of his story. p e n  may prove their spiritual 

Understanding the spiritual sig- ~ dentity. To the extent ,that this 
iificance of the Master’s life-work, is u n d e r s t o o d and practised, 
Mary Biker Eddy W a s  able to re- Christmas becomes, in the truest 
capture the original meaning of sense, a continuous and holy ex- the Scriptures, and give it to the I perience. 

I 

Professor: “Every time I breathe, 
someone passes into eternity.” 

Friend: “Try cloves.” - -  

Rosetown, Saskatchewan, has a 
municipal landing strip. Nine of 
its citizens own planes, and guestz 
frequently drop down on the pro- 
gressive town. 

* * *  

A Toast to Christmas , 
~ 

CHURCH NOTICES 

SQUAMXSH UNITED C W E  

Rev. Chas. Addgman. B.Th. 
Pastor. 

ALL WELCOME 

Service 7:30 p P That Christmas Spirit! 
There used to be a ditty which children 

chanted in the streets of the Old Country, to the 
effect that  “Christmas comes but once a year, And 
when it does it brings good cheer.” Well, maybe 
it dEes but not so much as it might. 

Laying aside for the moment the unfortunate 
fact that our own country is in much better cir- 
cumstances than others in providing the occasionx 
€or “good cheer,” it is timely to ask if we are doing 
all we can, individually and collectively, within our 
own country, to bring about that ideal of “Peace 
on earth, good will to men!” which we are supposed 
to uphold as a religion. 

Good cheer b not a mater confined to the 
sha-dng of a big special meal or of hbibing fredy 
of spirituous beverages. Many people nay regard 
those indulgences as part of the observance of 
Christmas-the season especially associated with 
“good cheer”-but they are by no means alL They 
are not even the main part of it, if we look at the 
question aright. . . .  -.-.-a , 

If good cheer, good will mean anything, they 
n e z n  surely the sharing and enjoying in common 
6f the essentials of good Wing. And ood livM 
in the right sense, comes -from the d v e r  bp%!!@c 
good, and not from human generosity. 

Such good will giving and sharing would not 
be confined to one brief season of the year, one 
climactic orgy of feasting and drinking that  in the 
ac t  of indulgence enlarges its horizon to include 
all who can be persuaded similarly to indulge. 

Life is not that easy, and the spreading of 
Christmas cheer cannot be %quared with our con- 
sciences by a spurt of more or less indiscriminate 
giving of material things a t  Christmastime. No- 
body really questions the giving of gifts, and the 
close of the year seems to be generally accepted as 
an  appropriate occasion for such giving. But if 
we are not to miss the real meaning of the anni- 
versary o f  Jesus’ birth, we are bound to keep in 
mind. this season and every season, that  “Peace on 
earth. good will to men” is a goal to be kept in 
view throughout the year, and year by year, until i t  
is finally accomplished. 

1. ..w 

. ., . 0 . 0  

Hamilton’s Shell Service 1 
WOODFIBRE CHURCH 

(Protestant 1 
Minister: Rev. C. H. Gibbs 

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCE 
Squamish 

First Sunday evem Month 
Mass. 

Rev. Father Gallo. 

ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
(Anglican) 

~ e v .  C. E. Gibbs 
1st Sunday-7:30 p.m. 

3rd Sunday-7 : 30 p.m. 
4th Snnday-11 am. 

w - 2nd 8unday-tk38 am.- H.C. 

* -  . .  ..- 
..,A- 

- 
7 

A DEEM[ GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR A FINE 
SUlT OR TOPCOAT . 

t 

A g i f t  that wears well-to the man who PIX- 
fers to select his own apparel. It is a tribute 
to his taste-a gift of lasting enjoyment. 

Professional Cards 

’ Dr .  A. H. WiIkinson 0 . 0  

DENTIST 
Off ice Schedule : 

Monday, Thursday and Saturday 
at Bquamish 

’ Tuesday a t  Britannia 
Friday a t  Woodfibre 

I 

Mea’s Clothing Specialist -. 

8 534 Seymour Street. OPP. Yorkshire ~ui lding,  ~ancouver 

Out Fshing! . A U.S.A. tenor named *McCor-I 
mack, who possesses the highest 
range man’s voice known in a 
century, will sing roles in “The 
Puritans”, an  opera discarded for 
lack of a tenor able to take its 

1 higher notes. I * *  

Dr. L. C. Kindree 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

L w 

I E ”Peace on Earth . . . . GoDdwiII Toward Men“ 

- - -  MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

THURSDAY FRIDAY j 7 :00 p.m. 

2:oo pm. To train Italian war orphans in 
t o  5:Oo p.m. marine trades, American workers 

gave a quarter million dollars to- 
ward a home for them, recently 
opened in Sicily. B A m D A Y  to 8:oo P m  . . . seven words are those which tell a story of the fondest hopes 

of all mankind. . 

If any period will move mankind toward such considerations, 
it surely is Christmas time-the universal date which finds Peoples 
of the earth pausing in the midst of everyday’strupxle to give 
thought to the real meaning of Christmas. 

In the spirit of the season. we Dause to greet our fellow men 
and to wish for them all thev hold dear, the jogs of peace and 
good will, in the greeting which the centuries have mellowed: 

~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

9 
p OPPORTUNITY TO WISH ALL OUR 

Q SQUAMISH FRIENDS 

WE WOULD LZKE TO TAKE THIS 
c3 

B B 1 A Very M e r r y  Christmas and 1 

1 a Happy New Year 

0 . 0  

\ 

\ 

A Merry Christmas and u Happy New Year 

0 . .  

Imperial Service 
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2. .Wallam;' Fifth Prize: 12-lb. 
' .3 
;\ , ' TUrkeyAW. Oak; Sixth Prize: 
\. Glhrles, Anne and Bob Bellis; 

.. '. Beventh Priz,e: Mrs.-Mina Bagley 

The electim of officers for the 

.- r 

of mw-. . .  ' Y -  .. . .  

During tkie 349 days h6rstracing 
in Canada at 34 qee tkgs  in 1948, 
a total of $56,$78,491 was 
an' izihease of $9,658,582 
amount wqgered a.t.SW 
at: 36 meeting& in- 1947,-'"Wze 
money in '1948 totalled $2,755,400, 
an inaease of $431,725 over 1947. . 

OPAtbe 'total of $56,178,491 wag- 
ered In ED& Ontario accounted for 
$37,368,215 with 144 days racing. 
British Columbia was second with 
$7,213,980 wagered during 70 days 
racing; Manitoba was third with 
$4,216,707 wagered a t  28 days rac- 
ing; Alberta fourth with $3,447,U1 
at  39 days racing; Quebec fifth 
With $3,157,975 and 56 days racing; 
Saskatchewan, sixth with $773,903 
wagered during 12 days racing. 
In Maritime Provinces 

There is no pari-mutuel betting 
at race tracks in 'the Maritime 
provinces under the supervision of 
the Dominion Department of Agri- 
cultuFe. 

The statistics €or cities show that 
Toronto was the leader in the 
amount wagered by a big margin 
with $26,288,059. Vancouver was 
second with $6,225,283; Fort Erie 
third, with $4,815,369, followed by 
Winnipeg, $4,216,707; Hamilton 
$3,974,369; Montreal, $2,579,013 ; 
Niagara Falls, $2,290,418; Edmon- 
ton, $1,994,172; Calgary, $1,453,539; 
Victoria, $988,697; Ottawa, $578,- 
Regina, $421,977, and Saskatoon 
with $351,926. ,, 
Most on Toronto Track 

The largest amount wagered at 
any one meet, was a t  the fa l l  sev- 
en-day meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club, Woodbine Park, Tor- 
onto, when $2,280,007 was wagered 
All betting at race meetings in 

Canada for what is known as run- 
, must be under the 
system- 2' It is carried pari- 

out under the supervision of J. D 
Higginson, supervisor of race track 
betting for the Dominion Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. 

Taxes deducted by provinces 
range from five to ten per cent and 
each racing association is allowed 
a percentage ranging from me 
down to five per cent according t c  
the total amount wagered. 

nmz 

Lilwall; &con& Vice-President:, 
Birnk, F. A.. Bailey. NL Johnson; 
Secret,av': J. H: Oteg&$r?e.;., Et. ' 
Gi1Wa.U; .;Tre.asuser : :A, ;mer '(Uh- 
o&ixqx~ ; ,:Sergeant-&+ds;, - C! 
Wessefs'. (Unopposkd) ; . .b&cutW 
(Five to' '[ie 'electect) : J. 'J. DoCh- 
erty. R. McLaren; B...E. Lloyd; P. 
Ekkersleg, Jr.; J: J. Sobotka; J: 
T o a h ,  K. Nssh.. 

All members should be sure t0 
turn.  up and cast their votes on 
this .occasion> 

SERVICE CLUB 

The Woodfibre Service Club held 
a successful Carnival Night and 
Sale of Work on Noverdber 12th in 
the Community Hall. Almost $400 
was reallzed, agd thh money, as,in 
the past, will be donated to  vari- 
ous organizations and other worthy 
causes as the need arises. 

Winners of prises in the raffle 

" @ 
8 @ To All OurRiends  

il 

A MERRY CIUUSTMAS AND A JOYOUS 
NEW YEAR 

0 0 0  

which was drawn during the Carn- 
ival. were as follows: Men's Shirt- 
ms. L. Ingraham; Tea Cl0th-J .  

Men's Sock&-Mrs. G .  Preiss; Lad- 
ies' Apron-David Sands; Choco- 

our Sincere Wishes for a 

m k 3 !  CHRIS- PUND A lates and Toffee-Mrs. S. Green; 
Sweater-Mrs. J. Hender- 

Socks-Don Wlhn;  
0. V a m o r -  

HAPPY law PEAR 

@ lick; 3-lb. Christmas Cake- P. V 8 Parker. 

b For the second time Slam Will k I- o 

'SQUAMISH B E A m  SHOP 

~ ~ W w ~ ~ ~ &  known as Thailand. . 

{ HEALTHY ' CHRISTMAS ' P GREETINGS 
PI ' I  %ie Pacific Great Eastern Railway . . .  THE PEAR ROUND 

It's easier to be merry when YOU are , 
healthy . . .  and Pure Wholesome Milk stags 
right on the job throughout the gear, helping 
to build skonger Canadians . . .  Give your 
family p l e n k  of our pure, rich milk. 

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
Between Vancouver and Quesnel (Effective Sept. 12, 1948) 

Pacific Standard Time 
SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND 

- (Redd DoWXI)' 
Wed., Fri. and Sunday Monday#- Wed, and Friday 

LV. 9:00 am. Vancouver (Union Pier) .. ................._ .. 7:OO p.m. 
&V. 3:OO pm. Squamish ._.,.-....--........--------------------------~. 3:OO pm. 

. . .  %vX:25 . gb. Pemtjektoii ............................................. L v .  11 : 45 a.m. 
Lv. 9:OO 'pm. Shalalth ................................................... ~ v .  9:05 a.m. 

. Lv. l0:20 p.m. Lillooet ...--.....-......-..------------------------~--- ~ v .  8:15 a.m. 
fiv. 1:OO- a&. -Clihton ............................................... ,-..Lv. 4:53 am. 

, Lv. 7:OO am. Williams Lake .........-.......................... ~ v .  11:55 p.m. 

Tubs., Thurs., ahd S&turday 

(ReadUp , 
f 

.-_.___ .. 

-- 
. lE4U %ni. Quesziel ........................................ ... ' Lv. 7:45 p.m. , c--- 

'Tues., Thurs., and Saturday / 

Mi. and Mrs A. R. Cooper 

0 . .  
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P 
I Squamish Dairy Looking at the tumbling turbu- 

lence of Niagara Falls, a visiting 
London fire chief' mused: "How wf 
could have used that watet in thc 

i 

I c! What Christmas 
b Really, Means - 

) 

1 

It$ the smell of mince pies wafted down the hall, 
The garlands of pine branches hung on the wall. 

!It's the thrill swl excitement of trimming the tree, 
Then drawing the curtain for the world to see. 

Then the wrapping of gifts, bright green and red. 

In the hopes'that St. Nicholas soon will be there. 

- 

. 
It's the tingle of secrecy for weeks ahead, 

It's the shiny red apple left with great care 

It's the warm all-tggetherness of Christmas Eve, 

It's the ringing of church bells--O Silent Night,  

When overflow of affection is not hard to perceive. 

The voices of carolers singing with might. 

It's the profound communion between 'father and mother, 
, A t  the end of a prayer made by son or daughter. 

It's all little sleepyheads with drowsy blue eyes 
Dreaming of reindeer who prance through the skies. 

It's the expectant hush of the house before dawn. 
Before visions of sugar plums are all gone. 

It's the rush of children to the toD of the Stah 
To peek in wonder at gifts that are theirs. 

It's a prayer and a wish that Christmas will be 
Peace everlasting-for YOU and for me. 

* * *  . i) 

Hotel Limited 
" 

Newport 
Your Hame A w a y  From Home A. E m  Gross, Manager . .  . ,  

.-cpb 


